Draft Programme

Workshop to facilitate the rolling out of the Global Partnership monitoring framework

12-14 June 2013, UN City, Marmorvej 51, 2100 Copenhagen, Denmark

[Note: Some speakers still to be confirmed]

Contacts:
Ms. Marjolaine Nicod, tel. +33 1 45 24 87 67, email: marjolaine.nicod@oecd.org
Ms. Hanna-Mari Kilpelainen, tel. +33 1 45 24 98 32, email: hanna-mari.kilpelainen@oecd.org
Ms. Yuko Suzuki, tel. +1.212.906.6509, email: yuko.suzuki@undp.org
Day 1: Wednesday 12 June 2013

09.00-09.30 Registration of participants and coffee

Session 1: Opening and introduction

09.30-10.15 Welcome and objectives

The workshop and presentation of the agenda (Joint Support Team, Brenda KILLEN)

Presentation of participants

Session 2: Introduction on the Global Partnership – purpose and progress to date

Setting the scene: What is the Global Partnership, what has happened so far at the international level, and how can my country engage in it? Chair: Chhieng YANARA, Cambodia

10.15-12.30 Overview – the vision for the Global Partnership [Presentation by Steering Committee of the Global Partnership followed by Q&A] (Joint Support Team - Brenda KILLEN)


Moving from aid effectiveness to effective development co-operation [Break out groups):

- How is this more inclusive agenda translating into practice? What are concrete examples of taking forward the vision of common goals and differentiated commitments, particularly with south-south co-operation partners?

- How are the Busan principles supporting the shift of aid management/development cooperation into broader national development frameworks, planning and dialogue? What are examples of linking development co-operation with broader national reform (effective institutions; climate change finance etc.)?

12.30-13.30 Lunch
Session 3: The Busan Global Monitoring Framework – purpose and overall approach

Reaching a common understanding of the global monitoring approach and how it can be embedded in – and provide support to – country- level accountability efforts. Chair: Dieudonné TAKOUO, Cameroon

13.30-14.45 The Global Monitoring Framework: Purpose and scope of monitoring, role of participating countries. [Presentation by Yuko SUZUKI from the joint support team, followed by Q&A]

14.45-16.00 Making monitoring happen at the country level: [Views from Cambodia by Philip COURTNADGE from UNDP on behalf of Mr. Yanara, Moldova by Lucretia CIUREA and Togo by Pierre AWADE followed by Q&A]
- How is your country moving forward to participate in the global monitoring?
- What are the most effective ways to ground global in existing local processes? How can a global framework serve to further strengthen existing systems?
- How to address different country specificities and priorities under one global accountability framework?

16.00-16.15 Coffee

16.15-17.45 Beyond data gathering to an inclusive and comprehensive process for results and accountability [Panel format – views from Mozambique by Orlando PENICELA, Yemen by Ahmed AL-SHIBAMI and Nepal by Bhuban KARKI followed by Q&A and discussion]
- How to facilitate broad and inclusive consultations – role of civil society, private sector, parliamentarians and south-south partners?
- Are the Busan principles helping to streamline existing mechanisms or put in place comprehensive mutual accountability frameworks?
- How can different initiatives building on specific sectors (e.g. IHP+) or country contexts (e.g. New Deal) and their accountability structures be more mutually reinforcing?

17.45-18.00 Day 1 wrap up: Remaining questions and conclusions
Day 2: Thursday 13 June 2013

Session 4: Getting organised at country-level for contributing to global monitoring efforts

*Guidance on rolling out the global monitoring framework at country level, detailed overview of the indicators, practical tips for managing the process.*

*Chair: Jaime GARRON, Bolivia*

09.00-10.00 **Process: what, when by whom?** How will the evidence be gathered? What support tools and resources are available to facilitate country participation?

[Presentation by Hanna-Mari KILPELAINEN from joint support team followed by a Q&A]

10.00-10.15 **Introduction to indicator clinics** – [Presentation of Indicator Clinics](#)  

Indicators will be covered in interactive break-out sessions (1hr 45min each). Participants will be split up in 4 groups: one group for francophone participants and three groups for English speaking participants.

Each clinic will address the following issues:

- Definition and purpose of each indicator
- Practical examples of challenges encountered in measuring the indicator and possible solutions
- Questions and answers

- **Clinic A**: Indicators 1 and 7 (results and mutual accountability)  
  Facilitators: Yuko SUZUKI, UNDP and Brenda Killen, OECD

- **Clinic B**: Indicators 5, 6 and 9 (predictability, aid on budget and use of country systems) Facilitators: Philip COURTNADGE, UNDP and Yannick HINGORANI, OECD

- **Clinic C**: Overview of indicators measured through global processes (2-Civil Society enabling environment, 3-Private sector, 4-Transparency, 8-Gender, 10-Untying) Facilitators: Mereseini BOWER, UNDP and Hanna-Mari KILPELAINEN, OECD

- **Clinic D**: Joint clinic for all French speaking participants (to cover all indicators in one group) Facilitators: Alain ALPADJI, UNDP and Marjolaine NICOD, OECD

10.15-10.30 **Coffee**
10.30-12.15  Indicator Clinics (session 1)

- Clinic A (room 0.2.17): English group #1
- Clinic B (room 0.2.9): English group #2
- Clinic C (room 0.2.10): English group #3
- Clinic D (Auditorium): French

12.15-13.15  Lunch

13.15-15.00  Indicator Clinics cont. (session 2)

- Clinic A (room 0.2.17): English group #3
- Clinic B (room 0.2.9): English group #1
- Clinic C (room 0.2.10): English group #2
- Clinic D (Auditorium): French

15.00-15.15  Coffee

15.15-17.00  Indicator Clinics cont. (session 3)

- Clinic A (room 0.2.17): English group #2
- Clinic B (room 0.2.9): English group #3
- Clinic C (room 0.2.10): English group #1
- Clinic D (Auditorium): French

17.00-18.00  Wrap up - Chair: Jaime GARRON, Bolivia

- Practical challenges and solutions to managing the data collection, validation and submission process;
- Sharing of best practices; gathered hints and tips.
- Feedback on support tools
Day 3: Friday 14 June 2013

Session 4: Lessons learned in managing the monitoring process to get good data quickly
[Experiences of Sudan by Faisal GUMA ABDELRAHMAN and Mali by Amadou DEMBELE followed by brief Q&A]

Session 5: Getting the most out of the Global Partnership – reflections on priorities and next steps - Chair: Vitalice MEJA, CSOs representative
Session designed to ascertain how the emerging work of the Steering Committee reflects the priorities of developing countries, and to share views on what is working well and what can be improved in terms of post-Busan structures at the global, regional and country levels.

09.00-12.00 Recap of Steering Committee agenda, priorities and outreach efforts to date. [Update from Steering Committee]

Perspectives on getting the most out of the Global Partnership [Views from Honduras by Clara SIERRA, Burundi by Pamphile MUDEREGA, Uganda by Fred TWESIIME and Pacific Islands by Charmina SAILI]

- What is needed to make progress at country level? Where are the bottlenecks?
- Key issues for sustaining/building political momentum ahead of the ministerial stock-take?
- Feedback on efforts to work in "globally light, country focused" ways – what successes, where are there support needs?

Feeding country-level to global level: ideas to facilitate a bottom-up approach to implementation. Commentaries by

- Zambia by Michael MULWANDA and Benin by Thierry SOMAKPO – results and accountability
- Madagascar by Zefania ROMALAHY – transparency
- Malawi by Betty NGOMA – effective institutions

Followed by Q&A and final comments from Steering Committee members on their take-away from the meeting by Nancy Magaly SILVA SEBASTIÂN from Peru, Liz PERI from the UK and Brenda KILLEN from Joint Support Team

12.00-13.00 Lunch

13.00-15.00 Closing of the workshop: Conclusions, feedback on the workshop and next steps - Chair: Vitalice MEJA, CSOs representative